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YDX’s Arkave has now 4 arenas in the US and is also expanding in Brazil and Canada 

 

Ynvisible contracted by Leading Security and Identity Solutions Company 

 

Vision Volt celebrated its second anniversary on Friday evening. A very useful 

electronics company in the YDreams building 

 

Sunday News is a selection of about 20% of the links posted daily by the Explora 

community .  I can add you if you want (need to have a Facebook account). 

Newcomers can check previous Sunday News editions at Explora live.  

 

Have a Great Sunday  

Antonio Camara 

 

On Education  

“Schools and even our way of raising children replaces curiosity with compliance. And 

once you replace the curiosity with the compliance, you get an obedient factory 

worker, but you no longer get a creative thinker” @naval 

 

How great writers end their articles 

 

How to create a research poster (with templates) 

 

@ValaAfshar 
Tech news sources on Twitter: 

@wef 
@ZDNet 
@techreview 
@mitsmr 
@WIRED 
@WSJTech 
@ForbesTech 
@futurism 
@TechCrunch 

@nytimesbits 
@mashable 
@SAI 
@engadget 
@verge 
@TheNextWeb 
@Gizmodo 
@qz 
@CNET 

@techinsider 
@Techmeme 
@Recode 
@arstechnica 
@futureshift 
@techradar 
@geekdotcom 
@MadMoneyOnCNBC 
@ProductHunt   

http://ydxinnovation.com/
https://arkavevr.com/en/
https://www.ynvisible.com/
https://www.marketscreener.com/YNVISIBLE-INTERACTIVE-INC-55763924/news/Ynvisible-Contracted-by-Leading-Security-and-Identity-Solutions-Company-28352751/?utm_medium=RSS&utm_content=20190404&fbclid=IwAR0x5Bg4BlldmmYJame-DsJWrGqfrYkt3eNMQi8XUFNxxtYLKbtLcHDgq-k
https://www.visionvolt.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/183536175571026/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/183536175571026/
https://myexplora.live/2018/09/08/explora/#more-10.
https://betterhumans.coach.me/how-great-writing-ends-3c8371378def
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1RwJbhkCA58&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR35pitNV_A1yEU9ogamuIuSsODJb6VOrv_MWVwkH2jKGmFeZrdaP9QyXcY


A great overview of computational biology. See also Susan Hockfield (former MIT 

President): why the XXI Century will be defined by biology 

 

Not strictly “education” but educational: how Louisville college basketball team makes 

52 million dollars a year.  For an opposite case  in college sports, check MIT’s Curling 

Club 

 

Mobility 

The uncertain future of shared electric scooters 

 

Tesla releases 2 new in-car video games. Meanwhile,  Apple hires Tesla Head of Power 

Trains in effort to bring electric car to market 

 

Complete guide to the battery revolution. See also MIT Professor Yet-Ming Chiang 

recent work here 
 

 
Amazon blimp releasing delivery drones (April’s Fools) 

 

Cities, Nature and Clean Tech  

 
“My” Sport Algés e Dafundo goes solar reducing gas bill by half 

 

Palaces for the People, how social infrastructure helps civic life 

 

Tweeting kills migratory birds 

 

Octopus can “see” with their skin  

 

Your cotton tote is the worst replacement for a plastic bag 

 

The lost history of Biosphere 2. “The hummingbirds were dying. Cockroaches were 

everywhere. And then Steve Bannon showed up.” 

 

The third phase of clean energy will be the most disruptive 

https://www.economist.com/technology-quarterly/2019/04/04/the-engineering-of-living-organisms-could-soon-start-changing-everything?fbclid=IwAR3TnCPqq_AUJQ7U2dCt7qzBII4BrPR9wSpaI7K2Y7P4keO46OHHovYzhXc
https://onezero.medium.com/why-the-21st-century-will-be-defined-by-biology-fdb4da2edfd5
https://www.forbes.com/video/6018293502001/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=daily-dozen#39aa2cdb2211
https://www.forbes.com/video/6018293502001/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=daily-dozen#39aa2cdb2211
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=6&v=Wt-hVvToG-4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=6&v=Wt-hVvToG-4
https://techcrunch.com/2019/04/03/the-uncertain-future-of-shared-electric-scooters/?fbclid=IwAR3ZcSortzW5n1puepqSQlOGW1k1UMWPNsFcQOtzeJSdY2KJJDbvO4p_SBQ
https://mashable.com/article/tesla-atari-video-games-court-hearing/?europe=true&fbclid=IwAR0hKMe9WOztKxy3JMQQ2PUL9WSs0Kzn_FWtCtqm_tB1WpDk454-TBu2Q3I
https://electrek.co/2019/03/30/apple-car-tesla-electric-powertrain/
https://electrek.co/2019/03/30/apple-car-tesla-electric-powertrain/
https://qz.com/1582811/the-complete-guide-to-the-battery-revolution/
https://qz.com/1585216/mit-professor-yet-ming-chiang-on-the-future-of-battery-technology/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=daily-brief&fbclid=IwAR2XlYG-7M9A_x-V7TdfkDNVXM9h4t548rw7YpzupnwweY305J6gZyNq2aw
https://www.snopes.com/fact-check/amazon-drone-releasing-blimp/
https://www.wattson.pt/2019/03/30/sport-alges-e-dafundo-com-paineis-solares-reduz-fatura-do-gas-em-metade/?fbclid=IwAR1sgNMt3aSEe1JIWlMQ9unhi2bIm1GPhHWHJ81U4Nvt5ZIURk_59IceLO8
https://99percentinvisible.org/episode/palaces-for-the-people/
https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2019/04/tweeting-while-flying-kills-migratory-birds
https://www.sciencenews.org/article/octopuses-can-%E2%80%98see%E2%80%99-their-skin?fbclid=IwAR0OxbrDF2dq4PfXyyJheOPi4SZqMyg4Ii1TM3guWW9MAB8kyh18Z2nrDYo
https://qz.com/1585027/when-it-comes-to-climate-change-cotton-totes-might-be-worse-than-plastic/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=daily-brief&fbclid=IwAR3-eriPIJAoBi0RWNb_Qm1c67Qm1cqKPaNH20YYZiw5eMleToAJWGVI670
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/03/29/sunday-review/biosphere-2-climate-change.html
http://rameznaam.com/2019/04/02/the-third-phase-of-clean-energy-will-be-the-most-disruptive-yet/?fbclid=IwAR3AU-Dn84XF0iQeujIjfkPFDH6TzZwndqaeN8TWC7P_hfFM5ALo0cTSO2Y


 

Developing new companies 

The book The Future of the Firm can be downloaded here 

 

The Startup Fundraising Guide, players and terminology. See also Alternative Funding 

to VC for startups 

 

Marketing laws (Stardom, Yoda’s and Stamina) and why no one buys your stuff 

 

The improbable rise of Huwaei (see the 5G global patent ranking dominated by 

Chinese-Huwaei and ZTE, and Scandinavian companies -NOKIA and Ericsson) 

 

Landlord 2.0: Tech’s New Rentier Capitalism 

 

How Big Tech makes their money visualized 

 
Great interview with Margrethe Vestager (the inspiration for Borgen), Europe’s top antitrust 

regulator: “A Convenient Life and a Good Life May Not Be the Same Thing” 

 

 
Emerging trends in pop culture according to CB Insights  

 

AR/VR/AI 

A good, although incomplete, guide to current AR.  Compare to YDreams’ work  from 

ten years ago as you can see here and here. YDreams’ eight years old R&D Chamaleon 

project combining AR and AI is still novel 

 

The Mirrorworld (aka AR cloud) Bill of Rights 

 

Architecture, Design and AR, from Charlie Fink’s Convergence book 

 

AR makeup by Sephora 

 

Apple pioneer on XR and the future of design 

 

https://www.oreilly.com/ideas/future-of-the-firm?utm_medium=email&utm_source=topic+optin&utm_campaign=awareness&utm_content=20190405+econ+nl&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiT0RFNE1UWmlOMlExT0RCbSIsInQiOiJFZlNKeTBObnNUTzdcLzdpdXhDcE9QRmxsSUdOZ3M5QVhpdmw4OFd6dkZ4NjdFeUFcLzM3aldKTGZHdTJ6OHZlQ1FpV3dubW1SbnhYRWFYeUZOcWgxVlRzMkQwRUUrRFFHZ3RRVWtKMGxrY2lsYjVTQ3lQaEI2N1ZRZHFZN1wvSUtMViJ9&fbclid=IwAR2hzlHE3dLaMtKd1kF9aXauihKkwWtwwry17FHZ3ecUK0_l2z-qBFH-geE
https://www.oreilly.com/business/free/future-of-the-firm.csp?utm_medium=email&utm_source=topic+optin&utm_campaign=awareness&utm_content=20190405+econ+nl&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiT0RFNE1UWmlOMlExT0RCbSIsInQiOiJFZlNKeTBObnNUTzdcLzdpdXhDcE9QRmxsSUdOZ3M5QVhpdmw4OFd6dkZ4NjdFeUFcLzM3aldKTGZHdTJ6OHZlQ1FpV3dubW1SbnhYRWFYeUZOcWgxVlRzMkQwRUUrRFFHZ3RRVWtKMGxrY2lsYjVTQ3lQaEI2N1ZRZHFZN1wvSUtMViJ9
https://medium.com/startup-grind/the-startup-fundraising-dictionary-a9aff88bee7e
https://medium.com/greenroom/alternatives-to-vc-funding-that-all-founders-should-know-about-60554fffdba2?fbclid=IwAR1WedPo98didw1r7WIRj5Idlcj8wsVix4TTZ876hgONcYw4gS6y6bwi_QY
https://medium.com/@ctaylormpearson/why-nobody-buys-your-shit-the-3-laws-of-marketing-439e8573d8c9?fbclid=IwAR22OHjr9KP2fxVygk0z4B2HLeTZCWEtHt2CZDQnuzzb4ILFVyS3XeX8ol0
https://foreignpolicy.com/2019/04/03/the-improbable-rise-of-huawei-5g-global-network-china/?wpisrc=nl_todayworld&wpmm=1&fbclid=IwAR0D0sc7o7II29R0Xbs9rTugPGontvDkj0kxiEQjnVEm7a8PmaFdjWH73ak
https://onezero.medium.com/landlord-2-0-techs-new-rentier-capitalism-a0bfe491b463?fbclid=IwAR2UpR8NK_ugKCkR8CXm1WoECviIvhX_dGaJm-YxCClW9TEQYyr7_P2gn8s
http://digg.com/2019/tech-companies-main-revenue-stream-data-visualization
https://www.theatlantic.com/ideas/archive/2019/04/franklin-foer-interviews-margrethe-vestager/586573/?fbclid=IwAR2VwT5aEiUmnbLnrWHaT7HImFoiU_rjCrTPQwuK0tO2OLtJPNz3-a3s44s
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Borgen_(TV_series)
https://www.cbinsights.com/research/team-blog/pop-culture-trends-2019/
https://mobile.twitter.com/dam00n/status/1113561412868038656?fbclid=IwAR22W9w1FT8ex-vL1xrM5gJzRK8tuudIWwh9vPAslqQNdhglD5OUqe0tTQk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qXcIZ1R68SQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XlYxEbznsfU
https://vimeo.com/22415896
https://vimeo.com/22415896
https://www.wired.com/story/mirrorworld-ar-next-big-tech-platform/
https://medium.com/@oriinbar/the-ar-cloud-is-making-it-rain-66c4c0f164f9
https://www.artefactgroup.com/ideas/the-mirrorworld-bill-of-rights/?fbclid=IwAR2qeZJAGjlR0YnqxKjQS5SYms9cXCI1eTjlkzQ47sOuWMvkwqOJw5JjtQU
https://medium.com/@CharlieFink/architecture-design-and-ar-30ebbe8cff4e
https://skarredghost.com/2019/03/20/convergence-book-ar-interview-charlie-fink/
https://twitter.com/nicolehe/status/1114286342895230976
https://vrroom.buzz/vr-news/people/apple-pioneer-xr-and-future-design?fbclid=IwAR3BAuqBv2tRO6c0YWro_DibFyvghlOYKJ3d80yqKNJ8hQRjWtGxFi9WNK8
https://vrroom.buzz/vr-news/people/apple-pioneer-xr-and-future-design?fbclid=IwAR3BAuqBv2tRO6c0YWro_DibFyvghlOYKJ3d80yqKNJ8hQRjWtGxFi9WNK8


 
Huawei is releasing smart glasses 

 

AI to diagnose eye diseases 

 

Can AI be a fair judge in courts? 

 

Animal AI Olympics: testing AI with challenges that were originally designed to test 

animal cognition 

 

Far out 

Why some of us take risks, and some stay at home. A new study shows that a gene 

identified in fruit flies may help explain it 

 

Alternative wireless chargers now that Apple cancelled AirPower 

 

 
JR piece to celebrate  Louvre’s pyramid 30th anniversary. He dedicated it to the 

memory of Agnes Varda, with whom he did Faces Places 
 

Deus ex Machina: religions and robots 

 

Wired’s favorite 11 Matrix scenes 

 

The Definitive Guide to the Game of Thrones Family Tree 

 

Ever surprising China: facial recognition is coming to hotels and it is creepy 

 

“What do we do now that will be considered unthinkable in 50 years?” See the 

answers of 15 experts here 

https://www.theverge.com/platform/amp/2019/3/26/18282300/huawei-smart-glasses-gentle-monster?__twitter_impression=true&fbclid=IwAR2RphPESnQwV5K9ZKjOxm7Oz1CTF8rd3zDPAVfJn0jA0m4btHbnWOtH5xA
https://www.technologyreview.com/the-download/613249/deepmind-has-made-a-prototype-product-that-can-diagnose-eye-diseases/
https://www.wired.com/story/can-ai-be-fair-judge-court-estonia-thinks-so/
https://www.technologyreview.com/s/613248/is-ai-as-smart-as-a-chimp-or-a-lab-rat-the-animal-ai-olympics-is-going-to-find-out/
https://onezero.medium.com/the-human-zeal-for-adventure-has-a-genetic-basis-97af9bc07849?fbclid=IwAR0B1P6_kG2665__uuN2Qdk0B2FeVLPK0d9fV8tLYw1WfrbWBQ-miRyXcQs
http://time.com/5563034/apple-airpower-alternatives-wireless-chargers/
https://qz.com/quartzy/1584096/france-celebrates-30th-anniversary-of-once-reviled-louvre-pyramid/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1S9o3PWBLuA
https://www.wsj.com/articles/deus-ex-machina-religions-use-robots-to-connect-with-the-public-11553782825?mod=Dhp_lead_pos11&utm_source=CB+Insights+Newsletter&utm_campaign=c79afe5981-TuesNL_04_02_2019&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_9dc0513989-c79afe5981-86626761&fbclid=IwAR32xLL_nQVManynA3zsXolyE0Dlo5mSvQr8l6XdZObgsrk_l1kpYS_Mi6U
https://www.wired.com/story/our-11-favorite-matrix-scenes-ranked/
http://time.com/5560753/game-of-thrones-family-tree/?utm_source=time.com&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the-brief&utm_content=2019040510am&xid=newsletter-brief&eminfo=%7B%22EMAIL%22%3A%22JSuYpyeKf7oJnv1ycuTRSuN7ZRbadCcuDY%2FuKIvZvd4%3D%22%2C%22BRAND%22%3A%22TD%22%2C%22CONTENT%22%3A%22Newsletter%22%2C%22UID%22%3A%22TD_TBR_9E0D6A96-57C6-4F28-BE78-C8B4A190D547%22%2C%22SUBID%22%3A%2225438242%22%2C%22JOBID%22%3A%22945818%22%2C%22NEWSLETTER%22%3A%22THE_BRIEF%22%2C%22ZIP%22%3A%22%22%2C%22COUNTRY%22%3A%22EUR%22%7D&fbclid=IwAR2BZq7pSkA1KqMUlpsyxquzLpxwIg6Xjd3zL85tXFiKlxjRVJ4raPB8xnU
https://www.fastcompany.com/90327875/facial-recognition-is-coming-to-hotels-to-make-check-in-easier-and-much-creepier?partner=rss&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=rss+fastcompany&utm_content=rss&fbclid=IwAR1ZLNbQq1S032lq4LT0K9Mz20LsXqvSKefhIMycpP_dJY5rxoAco276smQ
https://www.vox.com/2019/3/27/18226563/50-years-wrong-side-of-history-future-prediction?fbclid=IwAR3w9QOlDy5RmxEIKkqVZ6wp1AGBegJZLppLAuhCs7k0Y_Z-8Ulj4bXWclA

